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Present:

For Complainant;
For Respondent:

ORDL'R
This is a complajnt liled by Shrj Surinder Nath Chowdhary,

complainant(also rclcrrccl ,ts buyer.) un(lcr Section il1 of ,Ihe 
Real

Estate(Regulation and Dcv0lopn)cnr) Act,.2016 (in bricf ,The 
Act, .) read

ilL^,.
19,),tl



with rule 29 ofthe Haryana lleal listate(Regulation and Development) Rules,

2017 against M/s Raheja I)evclopcrs t,td.(also called as promoter) seeking,

directions to refund a sum of Rs.1,9'1,60,050/-[Rupccs 0ne crore, ninety one

lack sixty thousands and filty onlyJ alongwith interest @24%p.a. from

16.05.2016 rill the date of filing of this complaint and Rs.5,00,000/_ as

compensation fbr mental harassntent.

2. As per case of complainant, tltc rcspot)dent promoted/developed a

group housing colony known as "llahcja,s llevanta,,which is comprising of
apartment buildings, car parking spaces, rccreational facilities, landscaped
gardens ctc. on land rTrcasurrnglt3.TZl3;rcl"cs situated in Scctor 78, Village,
Shikohpu, District Gugurgranr, Ilar.yana..lhc Dircctor of ,l-own 

and Country
Planning, Government of Ilaryana duly granted a licence to the

respondent/promoter in this regard on 01.06.2011. 'Ihe complainant
applied for an apartment in said project of the respondent on 21.07.2014
and paid lls.10,(rt),t}51/^ as bool<ing amount. Iic was allotted a unit bearing
No.C-051, Tower C, SL, noor adnlcasuring (super arca] 2165.U50 sq ft, for a
total sale consideration of I]s.1,91,75,596/-. ,fhc allotment letter in this
regard was issued by the rcspondent to the complainant on 31.08.2015. An
agreement to sell was cntered br.twecn thent on 31.08.20'l5. As per clause
4.2 ofAgreement to Sell, the posscssion ol-unit was to be handed over to the
complainant within a period of 4g months, after execution of agreement of
sell i.e. on 31.08.2019. After addition of six months ofgrace period-the datev'2or possessfon cotne^ to 29.02.2020. As per statement of account of
respondont dated 24.07|2019, tltc contplainant irad madc a payment of Rs.

1,91,60,050/- till May, 2015. 'lho possession of said unit has not been

handcd over by the respondcnl tili lorv.

3. 'fhc resporldcnt was clc,clarccl rs

appointcd. The conplainant s u [)n]ittcd

insolveIlt, tluc to which an IRP was

IUnrr (.4 beft)re thc IRP but therc is

J,l

bo,



stay on the insolvency procecdings by the National Company Law Appellate

'l'ribunal, New Dclhi vide oi-dcr dated 17.09.'2019.

3. Citing all this, thc complainant has prayed for directions to the

respondent to refund the entirc amount paid by him to the respondent

alongwith interest a.D240Z p.a. ancl compensation of Rs.5,00,000/-as stated

earlier.

4. Details of the complainants' case in tabular form is reproduced as

u nder:

tL
4,0,
t\a-2!

Proiect related details

I Name of the project "RAlililA's REVAN'tA"

u. Location of the project Sector 78, Gurugram

II I. Nature of the projcct Rcs idential

Unit related details

IV, Unit No. / Plot No. C-05l

Tower No. / I3lock No.

VI Size of the unit (super areaJ Measuring 2165.850 sq ft

VII Size of the unit (carpet area) -DO-

VIII Ratio of carpet area and super area -DO-

IX Category of the unit/ plot Itcsidcntial

X Date of booking(original) 27.07 ,2074

xt Date of Allotm ent (originall 31.08.2015

xtl I)ate of cxecution ol llllA (copy ol'
BBA bc cnclosed)
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lonpossess

Due date of possession as pcr IlllA

Delay in handing over
till date

Penalty to be paid by the
respondent in case of dclay of
handing over posscssion as per
clause 4.2. of BBA

Payment details

Total sale consideration lls. 1 ,91 ,7 5,596 / -

Total amount paid
complainants

by thc l{s.1,91,60,050/-

_l

5. The facts that such a unit was booked by the complainant with the
respondent, the latter agreed to hand over thc possession of the said unit
within 48 months o[ agrecmc.nt to sell ancj six months of grace period and
that no such possession has bccn handed ovcr till now, are not disputed by
the respondcnt. 'l'he latter challenged the maintajnability of the present
complaint alieging that the booking ol the ut)it in qucstion was done prior
to the enactmont of thc lleal listate(llcgulation and Development) Act,
2016(ln brief the Act) and hence the same is not applicable in the present
case. According to it, the tower in which the unit in question is situated in
750lo complete and the possession will be handcd over to the complainant
subject to latter making payntcnt ol ciuc instirlt.rlents and also on availability
of infrastructure faciiitics as such scctor.,s r.oad, Iaying/providing of basic
external and infrastructural facilities such as watcr, sewerage, electricity
ctc, as per terms ofagrc!,ln!,r)t Lo scll.

six

of
od"rrhperi

29.02.2020 includin
nronths grace perrod

I Morc than l year

I

Its.7/- per sq ft per m
tho super area for the
ol' cntirc delay.

l,q-
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6. It is furthcr thc plea ol rcsponclcnt that although the same

(respondentJ is willing to fulfil its obligations, the Government agencies have
failed to provide essentiar basic inriastructure facilities such as roads,
sewerage line, watcr and clcctricity supply in the scctor, where project in
question is belng devclopcd. 'l'hc devclopment of roads, sewerage etc. have

to be completed by the governmental authorities and same are not within
the power and control of the respondent and hence the latter cannot be held
liable on account of non-pcrlbr.nrancc by thc concerned government
authorities. Moreover, according to jt, the tintc Ibr calculating the due date
of possession shall start only whcn the infr:rstructure facirities wil be
provided by the government autltorities. All this is beyond the control of
respondent and thus falls withitr the dcfinitior of ,I.-orce Majeurc, i.e. a
condition as stipulated in Clause 4.4 of the ngrccntent to sell.

7. The Real Estatc (ll.egulation and Devclopntentl Act,Z016 came into
force on 1', May 2016 with Sectiolt 61 to gZ having been notified and
remaining sections came into force w.e.f 1,r May 2017. As per record,
Agreement to sell betwL'en thc buyL,f and developcr was executed on 16rll

september 2014. Apparcntiy, thc Act had nor come into effect at that time.
Proviso added to Scctiol 3 of tho Act prcscriltcs that the pro,ects that are
ongoing on the datc of conrnrencentet)t ol. tlle act and for which the
complction certiticate has not bccn issuL,d, thc promoter shall ntake an
application to the Authority for rcgistration ofthe project within a period of
3 months from the date of commcncemcnt of this Act. According to section 3
(2) notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section [1), no registration
ofthc real estate projcct shall bc required: -,

14.--
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(b) where the promoter has rccc.ivcd conlplction ccrtificate for a rear estate
proiect prior to commencement ofthis n ct;

(cl-- ---------- - --- - -

8, It is not the case of respondent evsn that same had received
completion certificate ofproject in question, prior to commencement ofthis
Act, On this reason, even if the pro.iect had been launched much prior to
coming the Act into force no completjon ccrtificate was received by the
promoter till the act came in force, the rcspondent was legally bound to
apply for registration of project ir question within a period of :l months of
the date of comntencement of. this Act and provisions ol this Act are
applicable in this case, I do not find any substance in the plea of learned
counsel for respondent, challenging applicability of provisions of the Act in
this matter.

9. As mentioned earlier, according to respondent the proiect is not
complete due to Covernment agencjes, having failed to provide essential
basic infrastructure facilities such as roads, seweragc line, water and
electricity supply in the area, where project in question is situated. Clause
3,5 of the Agrcement to Scll cntered betwcen the parties mentions that
external development charges (ljDC) and internal deveiopment charges
fll)C) for the extcrnal and infrastructural serviccs respectively, which are to
be provided by the Ilaryana Governnlent/ IitJl)A have been charged on pro-
rata approximate basis. Same ciause obliges thc allottee to make payment, in
case there is any increase in the charges of said facilities by the Government
agencies and if allottee faiis to pay these extra charges, same is to be treated
as non-payment of charges, as per agreement to se . ]'he se er in that case
is entitled to withhold the delivery ol.posscssion to the purchaser, until

l,f_--
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payment of above said EDC and IDC charges alongwith applicable interest
etc.

10. Although provisions of thc Act ovcride covenants in the Agreement to
Sell etc, entered between the parties, it is not the plea of respondent even
that the complainant failed to make paymcnt of any such charges. .Ihe only
contention raised by Lhe r.cspondent is that [iovcrnment agencies have failed
to complcte devcloprnental work. As pcr Secrjon 11 (31 (bl of the n ct, it is
the duty of promoter to give information to the allottee about stage_wise
time schedule of completion ofthe project, including the provisions for civic
infrastructure like water, sanitarion and elcctricity. Similarly, Section 19(2J
reminds that allottee, shall be cntitled to know stage-wise time schedule ol
completion of the project, including tirc provisions for water, sanitation,
electricity and othcr an)cnitics and scl.viccs as agrccd between the promoter
and the allottce in accorclancc with tho torms and conditions of the
agreement for sale.'l'hcrc is nothing on record to show that the promoter
ever provided any such information to thc allottee i.e. complainant. As is
clear from agreement to sell, and referred earlier, the builder/respondent
has already chargecl for basic amenities From the buyers including the
complainant. fiven if thosc facilities wcrc to be provitled by the Government
agencies and were not within power of the rcspondent, there is no evidence
to show as when thc lattcr hacl appiicd to thc Covernment agencies or
actively pursued the nratter with thosc authorities. The respondent cannot
claim a reliefciting its own ncgligcncc, pJrttcLtlJtly Jt thc stagc, when sante
has wasted about seven years.

11 Section 1B ofthe Act provides for return ofamount and compensation,
if the promoter fails to completc or is unable to give possession of an

u
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(a) in accordancc with the tcr[ls of the agrccment fbr sale or, as the

case may be, duly completed by the date specified therein.

as mentioned earlier, the respondent had agreed to handover

possession of the unit to thc cor'nplainant in 48 months plus six

months, (grace period) well described in Clause 4.2 of

Agreement to Sell.

tb)

1-2 Said time limit expircd long ago. 'l.hc conlplainant wishcs to withdraw

from the project now and has clctnantlccl lor t clund of amount already paid

by him i.e. ILs. 1,91,60,050/- lteceipt ol this amount is not denied by the

respondent. On the basis of reasons mentioned above, I allow complaint in

hands, the respondent is directed to relund said amount of the complainant,

received from timc to timc, along with intcrest @ 9.30o p.a. from each date

whcn anrount wcre rcccivcd, alongwith litillation expenses of Rs. 50, 000/-

within 90 days from today.

Announccd in opcn Court today i.e . l'3.07.2021.

liile bc consignt,tl to tlrc llcgistry.

'1,1.-
(RA'ENDER KUMAR)
Adiudicating Officer,

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Gurugram
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